
Since none of the 91 wild boar transplanted from the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park were retrapped within the boundaries of the
park during the study period and none of the 44 wild boar killed by
park rangers within the park were transplanted swine, it is reasonable
to assume that wild boar do not have a tendency to return to former
home ranges when removed distances of 13 or more airline miles, even
when habitat conditions appear similar to those within the hogs' original
home range. Data colle,cted during the course of this study indicates a
tendency on the pm of transplanted wild boar to travel distances of
several miles in a relatively short time, es'tablish new home ranges at
or near release sites (particularly immature hogs), or move from areas
frequented by hunters and dogs to other al'erag before establishing a new
home range. No tendency to return to former home range,s was indi
cated.
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NUTRITIONAL ANALYSES OF SELECTED DEER
FOODS IN SOUTH CAROLINA

By OSCAR A. THORSLAND
South OaT'Oma WiLdliife Resources Department

rand
Clemson Univel'Slity

INTRODUOTION
A comprehensiV'e nu1mirbiOlIlJal analysds was initiated on selected wild

browse plants that were consddered pTincip;al deer foods in the state of
South OaroLina. These samprles were coiLleoted monthly over a period of
one year, starting in early 1965, from :seven 6pecfufic ,areas ,in the state
(Figure 1). The areas were careful:ly selected m oreer to include
samplres from each of the different geogTIapMca.l regions in the state,
thus enabling the writer to determine what correlation existed between
the goographi'cal looarbions and the chemical composition of 1Ihe browse
species.

The nutritional analyses included the fol!lowing determinaJtions:
moisture, nitrogen, crude protein, crude fiber, ebher extract (crude
frat), nitrogen free extract (carbohydrate) ,and ash. The ash was fur·
ther analyzed for tlhe :llolLowing mineraI's: phosphorus, calcium, mag·
neS!i.um, and potassium. SoU samples were arlSIO analyzed for each area
from which plant Ispecies were collecited. These soil samples were tested
for ,available phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and magneS!i.um so thaJt a
comparison of the aV'dable mineI'!al contenibs of the soils could be made
with the associated plant species.

The pl"ima,ry objective of the present inveSltig.altion was to debermine
whebher a sample col1oobed during any given month of the year would
be rep,resentative of the nutritiOlllJal value of that species for the entire
seaoon. The secondary objective was to determine H' the chemioal com·
poS!i.,tion of ,as'Pecif~c plant would v,ary from ,area to area. AnO'bher ob·
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